Isolation and characterization of three novel serine protease genes from Xenopus laevis.
Three novel cDNAs encoding serine proteases, that may play a role in early vertebrate development, have been identified from Xenopus laevis. These Xenopus cDNAs encode trypsin-like serine proteases and are designated Xenopus embryonic serine protease (Xesp)-1, Xesp-2, and XMT-SP1, a homolog of human MT-SP1. Xesp-1 is likely to be a secreted protein that functions in the extracellular space. Xesp-2 and XMP-SP1 are likely to be type II membrane proteases with multidomain structures. Xesp-2 has eight low density lipoprotein receptor (LDLR) domains and one scavenger receptor cysteine-rich (SRCR) domain, and XMT-SP1 has four LDLR domains and two CUB domains. The temporal expressions of these serine protease genes show distinct and characteristic patterns during embryogenesis, and they are differently distributed in adult tissues. Overexpression of Xesp-1 caused no significant defect in embryonic development, but overexpression of Xesp-2 or XMT-SP1 caused defective gastrulation or apoptosis, respectively. These results suggest that these proteases may play important roles during early Xenopus development, such as regulation of cell movement in gastrulae.